1. Terminal 1.5 Construction Update

- Construction continues on the future Terminal 1.5 building, which will ease congestion and provide connectivity between Terminals 1 and 2 both within ticketing / check-in areas as well as post-security.
- With the airside tower crane removed and exterior finishes nearing completion, the building has taken shape from what guests and employees can see landside.
- Power has been obtained, interior finishes including trespa, column covers and terrazzo are being installed, and final apron paving has started airside.

*Top right: Arrivals Level terrazzo flooring installed
Bottom: Escalators installed in the future Terminal 1.5 concourse*
2. Lane Restrictions & Arrivals Level Barricades at Terminal 2 / 3

- The innermost Arrivals Level pick-up lane between Terminals 2 and 3 is closed through mid-November 2021 to facilitate a temporary pedestrian walkway due to construction at the area.
- Curbside barricading will also be in place through this date as work continues on the Delta Sky Way program; barricades are scheduled to be completed this month.
- Pedestrian sidewalk access is maintained at all time.

*Terminal 2 / 3 Innermost Pick-up Lane Closure pictured looking west from Terminal 2*
3. Automated People Mover Construction Update

- Construction of the APM guideway and future East, Center and West CTA Stations has closed or restricted the majority of Center Way through July 2020
- Detours and wayfinding signage is in place to guide vehicular and pedestrian traffic
- Pictured right, falsework is being removed on the East Station bents
- Pictured below is a view of Center Way (currently closed) and East Station work site

Above: Falsework is removed from an East CTA Station bent

Left: A view from the Administration East building of the future East CTA Station and Center Way work area
4. Airport Police Facility Construction Update

- Progress continues on the Airport Police Facility (APF) with the building itself undergoing work on its second and third levels, and the adjacent parking structure undergoing work on its second, third and fourth levels.
- Mechanical, electrical and plumbing systems are also being installed in both structures.
- The new APF is scheduled to be complete in 2021 and the parking structure is scheduled to open later this year.

The future new Airport Police Facility (left side of photo) and adjacent Parking Structure (right) as seen from Westchester Parkway.